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which is winner of 5th prize for hei
fer under 18 months.

2nd prize—Tulip of Waterloo (Vol. 
19); Menno S. Weber, Water
loo; (1J) Chas. McIntosh, Guelph. 
Price, $92.50.

3rd prize—Roan Blossom (Vol. 22); 
(C) Geo. Mackie, West Montrose; 
(P) James Forrest, Lebanon. Price, 
*e>7 50

4th prize—Primrose =49714=; (C) 
L. D. Currie, Hillsburg; (P) Jos. 
Featherston & Son, Strectsville. Price 
$5750.

5th prize—Lady Marion =44939=; 
(C) H. K. Fairbairn, Thedford; (P) 
Geo. Kitchen, Corwhin. Price $72.50.

FEMALES 18 MONTHS AND UNDER 36 
MONTHS

1st prize—Lily Ramsden 4th (Vol.
21) ;(C) T. Scott & Son, Sutton West; 
(P) Wm. Mahon, Aberfoyle. Price, 
$9750.

2nd prize—Silver Daisy (Vol. 21); 
(C) W111. Glennie, Eramosa; (P) C. 
McIntosh, Guelph. Price, $92.50.

3rd prize—Miss Macqueen (Vol.
22) ; (Cl John Walsh, Mosboro; (P) 
E. D. Sherwood, Eramosa. Price,

4tii prize—Lady Alice 7th (Vol. 
22); (C) T. Scott & Son, Sutton 
West; (P) A. Clemons, Hespeler.

5th prize—Fairmount Scraphina 
(Vol. 21); (C) C. R. Gies, Heidel
berg; (P) Wesley Eaton, Hespeler. 
Price, $60.

FEMALES UNDER l8 MONTHS 
1st prize—Rosebush (Vol. 21); (C) 

Geo. Amos & Son, Mofïatt; (P) D. 
Ross, Strectsville. Price, $90.

2nd prize—Golden Drop 9th (Vol. 
21); (C) Geo. Amos & Son, Moffatt; 
(P) J. A. Latimer, Woodstock. Price

3rd prize—Sutton Bell 5th; (C) 
Thos. Scott & Son, Sutton West; (P) 
R. Moody, Guelph. Price, $42.50.

4th prize—Bushy Farm Blossom 
(Vol. 21); (C) John Elliott, Marden; 
Withdrawn.

In addition to the above, 34 bulls 
and 5 females, unsuccessful in win
ning prizes, were sold at fairly good 
prices. The following is a summary 
of the sales made and the averages: 
43 bulls sold for $3,172.50, averaging 
$73.78. 18 females sold for $1,370, av
eraging $76.12. 61 head sold for $4,- 
542.50, averaging $74-77-

Whitby May Have One
After consistent and persistent agi

tation for several years back it looks 
as if the town of Whitby will soon 
realize its hopes and have a beet 
sugar factory established within its 
limits. Mr. James Fowler, represent
ing the Keystone Sugar Co., has en
tered into an agreement with the 
town council whereby a by-law will 
shortly be submitted to the ratepay
ers. The proposition contemplates 
the giving of a bonus to the company 
of $25,000 and exemption from gener
al taxation. The company would 
erect and equip a factory costing 
about $500,000.

Beet sugar factories had a most 
successful year during 1904 and the 
business is now well established in 
this province.

J*
British Shorthorn Exportations
For the quarter ending Dec. 31st, 

1904, according to Thornton's circular, 
there were exported from Great Britain 
the following Shorthorns : To the 
United States, 2; Central America, 1; 
South America, 207 ; Australia, 1 ; Can
ada, 2; Germany, 1; Newfoundland, 4; 
and to New Zealand. 2.
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MORE PIANO 
BARGAINS

The Knowing Ones Will Act Quickly

We have placed on the floors of our warerooms fifteen 
slightly used pianos for immediate selling. You'll hardly 
know the difference between these pianos and new ones that 
had never been out of the factory. Here's the description

SQUARE PIANOS R. 8. William» Cabinet Grand,
Stodart, New York-Rosewood mahogany vase, 3 carved panels in

ease, 6* octaves, octagon 4 lop door, 7'3 octaves, 3 pedals, the,
legs, good practice piano, at sDO \ oughly renovated and ... first-class

' order ... every way, regular price
Fox & Co., Kingston Square $400.00, special al.........

piano, carved legs and lyre, light ...............................................
rosewood case, with top mouldings,
overstrung scale, 7 octaves, in good Standard Plano, Toronto 
condition, regular price djj |Q Cabinet Grand, walnut case, lull
$375 °°i special at........  > > Z length music rack, hand-carved pan-

Domlnlon Square Piano els in top door, 7^ octaves, 3 pedals,
carved legs and lyre, overstrung practically as good as new, regular
scale, rosewood case, 7^ octaves, a price $350.00, special at (fTOQ
good toned piano, regular 1 •Y/T ........................ '
price $400.00, special at J) I

Decker A Son, New York Palmer, Toronto Upright Cgb. 
square piano, roarwocal rare, rutted ,n«‘ "«*”• “*>'
leg, and lyre, over.lru.ig tre.le, ; walnal, Bo.loa fall, cool.nuou, mu.a
ovta.es, regular prier (ISO "“*• 1 H»h. 7 • .“V laves, regular
$450.00. speeinl el. 27 Pn“ ».l“5°°. P|»e«l el $245

Weber & Co., rosewood case, ............................................... ***
carved legs and lyre, ■]% octaves, Gerhard Heintzman Cabinet 
overstrung scale, in good condition. Grand, walnut case, in good condi-
A great bargain at.......... ti* 4 lion, 7'-, octaves, regular <t'2'7'7

.................................... *P f priCe $450.00, special at sj)^/ /

8^°n,:ra?ker,l,0e'’ Ph"»«el- Helnt.manAOo. Upright Cal,. 
phla-Rosvwood vase, carved legs ,, , ti„„d ro.,w„„d case, , carved 
and lyre, 7 octaves, ovvr.lruug ,, d pwiah,

$135 ^” $285
Heintzman & Co., Toronto—

Our own well known make, rosewood Heintzman & Co. Upright, ma 
ease, serpentine base, carved legs hogany case, Boston fall, continuous 
and lyre, 1% octaves, overstrung music rack, carved panels, 7^ oc-
scale, a piano that will give the laves, 3 pedals, regular p*ice $425,
very best of satisfaction, ë I 4 r guaranteed good as new, <t2f\r\
special at........................... special at 4)UUU

UPRIGHT PIANOS Nordhelmer - Upright, medium
Mason & Rlsch —Upright, walnut size, hand carved panels in top door,

ease, boudoir size, carved panels in 7^ octaves, in elegant condition,
top door, 7 octaves, practically as practically good as new. Regular
good as new, regular d'YY/T $400.00, special at............ d'22C
price $350.00, special at 1.......... ..

Every piano has been carefully overhauled by our own 
workmen before offered for sale.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT 
Square Pianos

Under $1110.00. $5.00 cash and 13.00 per month. 
Over $100.00, $10.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

Upright Pianos

Should quarterly or half-yearly terms be not agreeable, wire your selection at o 
Ouse and it will be sot aside until terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome st<
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